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democratic peoples for the preservation of liberty and European
culture—at least to some security of peace so that France
would not h we to send the last of her young manhood into
the same furnicc fires But here, surely, he argued, was
the blue print of inothei war when these German people
should githcr their strength and spmt again They were
being nskcd to piv i tribute \vhich was surely beyond the
power of any nation They had th*xt Polish Corridor driven
as a wedc;c between their people It was all very dangerous,
he thought, ind then wondered why he should think these
things * t. snnplf Ciptam of Chasseurs, ignorant of states-
m in^hip, a lover oi 1 r mec, nware of all the agony which
I ranee hid su(l< r<d it the hinds of the enemy, a man who
Ixnv thtir mirks on his body--thru wound in the right leg
winch \\ouid mike hirn hmp to the end of his life Who was
he to set up his ideas against men like Foch and Clemenceau ?
I hey ought to know toch, at le \st, was not vindictive He
had a simple nobihty of mind, unless men who had served
under him \m re utterly deceived
To tht Ocnnmn pinple this Ircaty of Peice was like a
sentence oi doom \vhen they reid its terms He could see
that m their faces about the streets ot Mam? For the first
time since the Anmstice they showed a visible despair—a
kind of stupor At first the cc nation of war—the end to the
blood bath—hid come is a relief to them Even the entry
of foreign troops into the Rhimlatid had not been so desperate
a humiliation, because they were a security against the anarchy
whieh had pmxdtd them They had believed* to the ?nd»
that Preniduu Wilson would make a peace generous to a
nation which hod overthrown its old rulcr^ and had declared
iteelf a Republic Now, faced with this Peace Treaty, they
were stupdicd as though by a knockout blow
One of Ui£ irench interpreter*—Lieutenant Meyer^—
spoke to Armand Gatitr^s He was an officer who knew
German perfectly and the feeling of the people in the occupied
territory

